Summarn Recognition of psychological distress in patients with cancer. some of which can be ameliorated With appropriate intervention. is a crucial aspect of patient care. Previous studies, with the exception of one. indicate that oncologists often fail to detect general distress and do not identify those patients with significant psychological disorder. As approximately 25-30% of patients experience anxiety and or depression severe enough to merit psychological intervention. this is a serious problem. This study assessed the ability of five oncologists to recognise distress in newly referred out-patients who were receiving bad news. Self-report measures of the oncologists' satisfaction with their performance during the bad news interviews were also collected. Each patient had two clinical interviews in which information concerning diagnosis and treatment were given. Prior to each interview patients reported their own levels of distress by completing two self-report questionnaires. These were correlated with the ratings of distress and satisfaction made by each clinician on a visual analogue scale after each interview. Only one oncologist's ratings consistently correlated with patients' self-reported scores. The clinicians tended to under-rate the distress in their patients and were mostly satisfied with their performances during each interview. The ability to detect distress varied between each clinician and confirmed the conclusions of past studies that oncologists would benefit from up-grading their psychological assessment skills.
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The prevalence of psychological disturbance in patients with cancer has been well documented (Derogatis et al.. 1983 : Farber et al., 1984 : Fallowfield, 1988 (Massie & Holland, 1989) . Some acute distress points during the course of cancer have been identified, for example diagnosis. treatment. advanced disease and recurrence (Moorey, 1988) . After the initial shock and emotional distress engendered by a cancer diagnosis the majority of patients develop adaptive coping strategies and adjust to the bad news. A sensitive oncologist who understands a patient's reactions can often aid this process of adjustment. For example, the manner in which an emotionally charged bad news consultation is handled is especially important. Skilful information giving is one way of reducing the stress of the situation and improving patient satisfaction (Hall. 1988) . Information that distresses a patient is often poorly registered (Fallowfield et al., 1986) and therefore needs to be relayed simply and repeatedly so that the patient has a chance to absorb it. Oncologists who can clearly disclose facts concerning diagnosis and treatment options while offering reassurance and empathy can facilitate long-term adjustment by reducing anxiety and depression (Fallowfield, 1993) .
Several studies have shown that oncologists frequently fail to recognise those patients with significant psychological disturbance (Derogatis et al., 1976; Hardman et al., 1989) . leading to the recommendation that clinicians upgrade their counselling and assessment skills (Hopwood & Maguire. 1992) . However, one group of researchers (Sensky et al.. 1989) recognise distress in newly referred out-patients. The clinicians also reported how satisfied they were with their performance during bad news interviews.
Metbods
The 117 newly referred out-patients recruited were actively involved in a randomised controlled trial in the Medical Oncology Department of a London teaching hospital. This department provides a regional oncology service for a variety of neoplastic diseases, and is a supraregional referral centre for specific forms of cancer. most notably gestational trophoblastic disease (GTD).
Patients were eligible for the study if they were about to be given potentially distressing information, either: (i) newly diagnosed patients receiving 'primary bad news' of the diagnosis itself or (ii) patients with an established diagnosis in whom initial treatment had so far been unsuccessful ('secondary bad news'). Inclusion cnrteria also required a patient to be aged between 21 and 75. to be able to speak and write in English. to be free of primary or secondary brain disease and to have given written informed consent to entering the study.
In accordance with normal departmental practice. each patient had two linked clinical interviews with one of five clinicians (three consultants and two senior registrars), the second on average I month after the first, in which information concerning diagnosis. treatment and prognosis was given. Immediately prior to the first clinical interview. demographic data were collected and baseline measures of psychological symptoms were made. For this, two standardised instruments were administered: the 30-item version of the General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg & Williams. 1988 ) and the 14-item Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD) scale (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) . The GHQ-30 is derived from the 60-item GHQ with the items relating to physical illness removed. The HAD scale has also been specifically designed for physically ill patients as it excludes somatic items and relies only on emotional symptoms for a diagnosis of anxiety or depression. These instruments were readministered immediately pnror to the second interview. Immediately following both interviews each oncologist rated first their personal performance and then their perception of (D Macmillan Press Ltd.. 1994 Br. J. Cancer (1994 Using a GHQ-30 threshold score of 11. considered appropriate in physically ill patients (Goldberg. 1986 : Goldber2 & Williams. 1988 
Lei-els of-clinician satisfaction
Like the ratings of patient distress. the oncologists' subjectiVe ratings of their performance durinz each interview varied in distribution. Once again. this w-as mainly because of clinician E. who w-as completely 'satisfied with the handlinz of 43 interview-s out of a total of 50. The individual mean ratings for interview-1 wxere: clinician A = 10. B = 11. C = 12. D = 11. E = 14: and for interview 2: clinician A = 10. B = 11. C = 13. D = 11. E = 14. The total satisfaction score averaged for all clinicians was 12 for inter-views 1 and 2 (range 0-16 for both interviewhs. These scores wxere inverselv correlated w-ith oncolozists' owvn ratings of patient distress (intervie% 1. Pearson's r =-0.30. P = <0.001: interview 2. Pearson's r = -0.55. P= <0.00005). This means that the more distressed a clinician perceived a patient to be. the less satisfied the clinician w-as likely to be with his or her own performance. However. the clinicians' ratin2s were not positively related to any of the patients' own ratings (GHQ-30 interview 1. rho =-0. 14: GHQ-30 interview 2. rho = -0.18: HAD scale anxietv 1. rho= -0.02. HAD scale anxiety 2. rho =-0.10: depression 1. rho= -0.13: depression 2. rho = 0.0. no relationship). The level of global psychological morbidity detected by the GHQ-30 at interview 1 was 30%, later falling to 22% at interview 2. As in previous studies (Ford et al., 1990; Moorey et al., 1991) most of the initial morbidity comprised cases of anxiety (26% at interview 1) rather than depression (7% at interview 1). The low overall mean distress ratings for interviews 1 and 2 (5 and 3 respectively) suggest that the majority of oncologists under-rather than over-rated the distress in their patients. This is also reflected in the high mean levels of satisfaction (12 at both interviews) that they expressed with their performances. The satisfaction ratings for clinician B (the most accurate rater) were no higher or lower than those of the others.
The previously cited study (Sensky et al., 1989) reported that the oncologists' ratings were all similar in distribution, but did not correlate individual oncologist ratings with patients' scores. However, in our study the oncologists' ratings of their patients' distress differed widely and the ratings of each clinician were correlated separately with the distress scores of his or her patient group.
It would appear from the percentage of cases in Table II Significant, negative correlations were found between clinician satisfaction ratings and corresponding clinicianreported rates of patient distress. This means that the more distressed a clinician perceived a patient to be, the less satisfied they were with the interview. No such relationship was found between clinician satisfaction ratings and patientreported distress, although all coefficients were negative except for one, for which there was no relationship.
This lack of significant relationships is not surprising as few clinicians' distress ratings actually correlated with patient scores so it is unlikely that their overall ratings of satisfaction would do so.
A general finding of this study is that the ability to detect distress varies between different oncologists. On the whole, the oncologists under-rated the distress in their patients and consequently were usuatly satisfied with their handling of each interview. This is perhaps a reflection of the poor standard of training in assessment skills which doctors receive in general and reinforces the conclusions of earlier work which calls for clinicians to upgrade these skills. There is, however, evidence (Maguire, 1985) to suggest that some clinicians are better able than others to detect psychiatric distress because they are more likely to allow patients to express concerns and to pick up on other verbal and vocal cues. For example, clinicians with low identification rates tend to avoid eye contact with the patient and ask many closed questions concerning only physical symptoms. Such behaviours may prevent the patient from disclosing psychological symptoms either in words or by their tone of voice (Davenport et al., 1987) . The clinician may also fail to recognise postural and movement cues exhibited by the patient which may be indicative of psychological distress. There is sometimes a fear that direct probing into psychological areas will release strong emotions from a patient which the clinician will be unable to address (Buckman, 1984) . The resulting reluctance of the clinician to explore this area will inevitably deter patients from disclosing any psychological problems.
Cancer clinicians freely admit that they need further train-ing in skills which will enable them to assess accurately their patients' problems (Hopwood & Maguire, 1992 (Maguire & Faulkner. 1988) . However, experienced oncologists are often reluctant to disclose their lack of skills to their colleagues (Hopwood & Maguire, 1992 Providing a model of the skills to be learned and the opportunity to practise these skills under supervision with feedback on performance has been shown to be effective in helping medical students improve and maintain their assessment skills . Training courses now exist which are structured to include help with personal growth and awareness, which are necessary for effective behavioural change (Bird et al., 1993) . These include communication skills training programmes specifically designed for senior oncologists.
